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Report of NSS activities from 0110412016 to 31/0312017

National Service Scheme (NSS) is a noble experiment in academic expansion. It

inculcates the spirit of voluntar-',- lvork among the students and teachers through sustained

community interactions. It brings out academic institutions closer to society. It shows how to

combine knorvledge and action to achieve results. u,hich are desirable for community

development. NSS at Ch. Devi Lal Universit,r' u,as established u,ith the objective of providing

student youth with an oppofiLrnitl" to develop their overall personality by taking part in
various Social Service Schemes. An EIeven nrember NSS Committee ttnder the

Chairmanship of the Vice-Char,cellor is there fbr smooth functioning of NSS. Various units

of NSS organized regular and special carnping activities during the period. The theme of NSS

Camps during academic session 2016-l7 u,as Cashless SocietS, irr addition to Nasha Mukt

Haryana. Meeting of NSS committee of CDI-U, Sirsa rvas held on 1810512016 and various

decisions relating to NSS rvere taken. Programme Coordinator. NSS attended the meeting of
Programme Coordinators at Panchkula on 17th December,2016. Total 741 NSS merit

certificates r,vere given for the year 2015-16 to NSS volunteers of various affiliated colleges

and University Teaching Deparlment on the basis of recommendations from the concemed

institutions and NSS Merit Certiflcate for 2016-17 rvere given to 986 NSS volunteers.

Various activities were organized by NSS at the university campus level. One day

camps were organized in the University Canrpus to perform the regular activities related to

community work like campus cleanliness. eradication of wild grass" anti polythene drive etc.

One special camp of seven-davs rvas organized from March 22-28,2017. During the camp

volunteers performed different pro.ject activity lil<e tree plantation, general cleanliness and

personal hygiene, awareness aboLrt AIDS. womell welfare programmes, female feticide,

literacy activity etc. Further. a\\'areness rally and door to door contact programmes were

organized to aware the people about Swachh Bharat Mission and Beti-Bachao-Beti Padaoo

programme.

Moreover on lB/1012016 University Worlishop on Digital India was organized and in

total 270 persons fiorn various aff-iliated colleges/institutions/UTD parlicipated in the

workshop. Prizes were given in various activities to different teams of colleges/UTD.

Rashtriya Ekta Dirvas lvas celebrated on 31/10/20l6.University Workshop on Cashless

Society was organized on 1310112017. ln this r.vorkshop Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor was the

chief guest and Registrar, Dean Academic Aflairs, DSW along with teaching

stafflProgran'rme Officers and StLrdent/NSS Volunteers participated. ln this programme some

of the selected NSS volunteers/Students from aI'filiated collegesfuTDs along with

Programme officers were trained in various modes of Digital Payments. In this programme in

total nearly 270 persons participated and were given training about the various aspects of
Cashless Society.

In addition to this earlier Universiq,have adopted the five villages (Chattergarh Patti,

Nezedala, Vaidwala, Sikenderpr"rr', Ilandilihela) as per direction of Dirgctor General of Higher

Education Haryana, Panchkula for the parlicipatior.r of Youth in the Silachli Bharat Mission.
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